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quest of a member ofthe Watering Committee, or m esse 
of fire in the neighborhood, under a penalty of live uol- 
lars for each and every offence! and if the person or per- 

entruSted with the spanners of the fire plugs, shall 
neglect or refuse to shut the same, as soon as the (ire is 
extinguished, he or they shall forfeit and pay for suc.i of
fence the like sum of five dollars.

purposes. ÿec 10 And be it further ordained, That if any person
Section 1. He it ordained, by the Burgesses and Borough m rsolls> eJ£cept the superintendent of the Water Works,

Council of the Borough or Wilmington, That there shall Qr 6ome person by his authority, s, hall open thestop- 
be appointed, annually, a committee consisting ot five mem- cocl[g an{\ 3top waters attached to the pipes of conduit, he 
bers of the Council,to he entitled the WateringCommittee, orti,eyfor every such ofl'ence, shall forfeit and pay the 
who shall exercise a general superintendence over the wa- Bum of dollars.

w ... S#J Wilmington 4th Door ter works«!' the Borough ; to whose directions the su net- fct a And be it further ordained, That if any person
No. 114, Market-sti ej, , intemlent of the water works shall ooitf .rm, unless otuer- or nerson-, shall break, injure, or do any damage whatev.

above tho Bnnlc ot Delaware, east sine. vvise .lirected by ordinance ; applications lor a supply ot eri the pump, pump-house, or machinery erected on
THF Subscribers respectfully inform their Water by priva' ■’ p.pes, shall be made to the said commit- the Brandywine for the purpose of supplying this Borough

y.| ,r»,l ■ ,nd tho nuhlir in eeneral that they have corn- lee or some member thereof, at least fare days betöre Wlth water. or t„ the pipes of conduit laid for the pas-
fi lendsand the public in gen • > various breaking ground tor that purpose! and all permits tor the sage 0f u1B water; or to the fire-plugs, stop-cocks, stop-
menced the above business in an its vm samu, snail be issued l>y them, in which permus, the size wJters> hydrants, pumps, or otherfixtures appertaining to,
branches under the firm ol llazhtt fy lluniison, <ru,meter of the ferrules which are to be inserted into or cimnecleJ with the same; or shall throw or put any
and solicit a share of public patronage. the main pipe, dull he specified i and the said committee sloneSi filth or any foreign matter or substance wliateverin-

JAMRS A. HAZL1TT, shall keep a fair record of their proceedings, a list ot those tQ tb(. basons or reservuirs, or shall break down, damage
KOKKTT THOMSON. who have contracted for a supply of water by .private pipes, or injure the fences or paling which inclose the same, or
n ’ i„rs for the date ofthe contracts respectively, the rates and all shall entefthe lot in which thesaid basins or reservoirs are

such other matters as belong to the dudes ot their appoint- jnc|oscd, Without permission ; or shall dig, or break the
mint, and for this purpose, the Clerk ol the Borough earth in any of the streets, lanes or alleys of this Borough,
Council shall attend their sittings, and act as their Clerk, jor t|le purpose of disturbing, moving or injuring tile 
for which he shall receive a reasonable compensation. | pjpes 0p conduit, or of obstructing the passage of watea 
Any person or persons who may hereafter contract tor u I through the same; every person so offending, &. every per- 
supply of Brandywine water, shall cause the pipe conduct- gon an(j abetting the same, shall forfeit and pay lor
mg the same, to be of sufficient strength, and shall also j evcry 5Ucb offence, a fine not exceeding fifty dollars and 
have a sufficient stop cock affixed thereto, within the urn- less than five dollars ; and every such person shall he
its of the foot pavement, at the distance ot twelve inches je t0 an action to make good the damages.
from the curb or gutter, to prevent accidents from the pg. And be it further ordained, That the fines and pairs;
leakage ofthe said pipe ; and every person who may be peiiaities imposed by this ordinance, shall be recovered, The cocks will probably last longer than twenty 
supplied with such water, from a branch connectai with a with cust3| before ei,ller ofthe Burgesses, in the same years while the cocks of the red cedar and common

manner as debts under fifty dollars are recovers > o y i hydrants frequently break and wear out in 1 year. 
law, and the High and Petit Constables are hereby direct- ^ .1--,« r . .. n fed and enjoined diligently to inquire after and prosecute I HTiiRANTS of every construction fixed—
all who shall offend m the premises. I Iron and lead pipes of the first quality—

Sec. 13. And be it further ordained, That the ordi-1 Iron pipes put down at 40 cents per foot,
nance entitled—'“An ordinance to protect and secure the Lea[1 for ci8terns ; Baths and Plumbers
Waterworks of this Borough against damage or injury, , f ’ 1 .Wrintinn fittpd no at Philadelnhia
passed the second day ot January last, be and the same is w°rK 01 every ttesciiption fitted up at 1 n laflelphia
hereby repealed, made null and void;—Provided, that prices, by J. &. W. EWING,
any offences heretofore committed against the said or- In Market-st. 2 squares above the Town Hall, where 
diuance, may he prosecuted, or any fines and forfei-1 the public are invited to call and examine their im- 
lures incurred under the same, may be recovered in the provements.

manner as if this ordinance had never been passed. 1 D , ., c . ,, . , ,
JAMBS BUOBSON, First Purges,, j N- B. As the Subscribers manufacture tneir lead 

pipes themselvest They warrant them capable of 
bearing any pressure they may be subject to in the 
water works.

Improved Hydrants. |
As the inhabitants of W il -In Ordinance,

sons
For Regulating the Distribution of Brandywine Wa

ter in th* Borough ot Wilmington, and for other
, mington are about introducing 

the water of the Brandywine 
P into their dwellings, thesub- 
! scribers,(plumbers of Phjlndel- 
I phia,) beg leave to sujwiit to 
I the citizens of the Borough 
9 some valuable improvements 
ffl in the construction of Hyd- 
9 rants and draw cocks.
M Their improvements .nave 
si been recommended by the Ci 
fll ty Councils, and watering <5om- 
0 mittee of Philadelphia, honor* 

n ed by an award of the extra 
Bk' Magellanic Premium by the 
KJjk American Philosophical Society 

P and tiic Scot Premium by the 
Agricultural Society.

The advantages of their Hydrants over the com
mon kind are as tollow :

They can be taken up without digging orbreakit 
ing the pavement ;

They do not freeze in winter ;
They are not liable to frequent or expensive re-
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Store,
y
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"N, B. Ladies and Gentlemen giving 
any kind of work in their line may re_. ,
have it made of the best materials and by choice 
■workmen, as they intend to pay particular attention 

to Customer work.
Wilmington, Sept. 8, 1328.
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DESPATCH LINE,
......... .... ....... a branch connected with a
private pipe, shall have a sufficient stop-cock affixed, to 
tiie said branch pipe, as near as conveniently may be to the 
said private pipe, so as to stop the supply ol water through 
the said branch pipe when requisite, and not interrupt 
the supply to other persons having a rignt to use he pri
vate pipe with which such connexion may be t rmed; and 
every person who m.»y be supplied with water from a 
private pipe, having a orancli or bi anches connected there
with, as atore aid, shall m like manner have a sufficient 
stop-cock affixed to suen private pipe, above ’he said 
branch or.branches, tor tin. purpose aforesaid; and m 
case of neglect or refusal to have such stop-cock affixed 
as aforesaid, every person so offending shall forfeit and paj 
the sum of five dollars, and the watering1 committee snail 
have power to direct the Superintendent ot tlie 
works to detach their ferrule from the pipe ol conduit.

Sec. 2. And be it oruamed by the authority alores.dd. 
That all Plumbers or other persons who may hereafter be 
employed to lay such private pipes, oranch pipes, or pri
vate pipes having a branch or orancues a» ator- said, or to 
alter or repair the same, aie herein iv quued and enjoined 
-to affix thereto sufficient stop-cocks, with propel open ngs 
to the same, walled up and covered as hereinafter men-

M

ïtonv 1?\v\VaAto liovcY.
Bv Steam and Canal Boats and Stages.

J THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

HE Steam Boat Baltimore, Capt. Whiklen. 
will leave Pine street wharf, Philadelphia, 

'every Monday. Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 
6 o’clock, for Delaware City. Passengers will then 
take the elegant Canal Burge, Lady Clinton, Capt. 
Reddin, for St. Georges, where the Dover mail 
Stages will always be In waiting to convey the pas
sengers to Dover, and other parts of the Peninsula.

Returning, leaves Dover, Tuesday, 1 hursday 
and Saturday mornings, at 5 o’clock, and anives in 
Philadelphia, at 5 o’clock, P. M.

FARE.

T on
same

water Parsed at the Toiim Hall,
August, 11, 1828.

AT'PKHT.
JONAS P. FAIRLAMB, Clerk Ii> C.

J. 4- W. EWING.
Wilmington, July, 3d. 1828.

Young liaAies’ BoaxAuig School. Sheriff’s Sale.
}The Young Ladies Boarding School at Wilmuigton, Del. 

formerly conducted by William Sherer, is now continued 
um er the superintendence and instruction of

Bishop Davenport,

ßy virtue of a writ of Vend. Exponas to be directed, will 
he exposed to Public Sale, at the House of Robert Eakin, 
(Wilmington) in Christiana Hundred,
27th day of September, inst. at 2 o'clock ; the following 
described lands and tenements, situate, lying ancl being in 

With the assistance uf accomplished female teachers. The I the hundreds of Christiana and New-Castle, and county 
course ot instruction pursued at this Seminary, comprises j aforesaid, to wit : No. 1, Crane Hook farm in New-Castle 
all the useful and most of the ornamental branches of a Hundred, adjoining lands of Thomas Massey, John S. Us- 
Female education. Terms oi Uoaul, Washing and Tuition 1 tick, the river Delaware, and the New-Castle load, with a 

any of the common branche.* ljer quarter, payable ^ 
in advance.

EXl liA CHARCES.—For Musie. including the use of p _
piail0» Ä12 ; for the French and Spanish taught bv an ex- and 33 of woodland, comprising 150 acres more or less. No. 
peneuoSi French m.u>ter, gfi; Drawing, Painting, intt Em- -4 A tain Chmtiana Humlrc.l, adjoining lands of John 
broidery, gö per quarter. The discipline of the school is Gordon, Dr. James 1 ilton, Louis M Lane ami others ; w.th 
mild, paremal. and Christian. Particular attention is a atone house and kitchen, stone barn, corn crib, cow 
paid, not only to the manners of the young Ladies, but to 1 house, uc thereon erected, containing 60 acres, be the 
iheir moral and religious instruction. same more or less. .

There will be one course ol lessons in vocal Music given Seized ami taken in execution as the property of Thom 
in a year, by a person highly competent, and a valuable :'3 Braden, and to be sold by 
Library for the use of the young Ladies. To those who WILLIAM HERDMAN, Sheriff.
remain in the Seminary a year or more, there will be no New-Castle, Sept, lltli, 1808. 42—ts
extra charges fur books, stationary, or vocal music. No1 
vacation except during the month of August.

Recommendation.

to the same, walleu up anu covered as iieicmaiis* 
tinned, under the penalty of ten dollars for every neglect 
thereof.

See. 3. And be it further ordained, That over every 
stop-cock placed in tue manner specified in the first sec
tion of tins ordinance, there sltall be left, an opening, at 

2 Ô0 I Ieast three inches square, wmch shall be walled up with 
- 3 00 1 brick or stone, and securely cuieted tvith the same, or

that the situation of the said

.4
gl 25

1 50
2 00

Saturday theTo Delaware City 
St. Georges 
Cantwell’s Bridge 
Blackbird
Smyrna 
Dover
N. B.' Passengers, by this route will meet with noi . 

■tetltion in going to th'e following towns, Cantwell's 
Bridge, Black Bird, Smyrna, Dover, Camden, Mil
ford, Milton, Georgetown, Millsburo, and toSnuvv- 

A. HARRIS & Co. 
Proprietors. 

29—tf

3 50 with iron, m such
j stop-cock may he readily dislingu.shed ; which covering it 

! placed in any public street, or u.icv, shall be even with the 
surrounding pavement ; and if the owner or occupier ot 
.my building, lot of ground, or premises, into which the 
Brandy wine water may have oeen introduced, shall neg 
lect to comply widi this provision, or shall suffer such 
opening, if m any public street or alley', to remain 
eied, lie, she, or they, so.offending, shall forfeit and pay 
lor each offence, the sum of three dullavs.

Sec. 4. And be it further ordained, That if any plumb- 
• other person, snail, without a written or printed 

permit from the watering committee, introduce a ferrule 
into any public or private pipe, O' form any connexion or 
communication whatever with said pipe, or shall break 
ground for that or any similar purpose, in any public street 
or alley, or il any person or persons shall introduce or use 
a ferruie of a larger dimension than is specified in his or 
tneir permit, he, sue, or they,so offending, saall forfeit and 
pay t il'each and every such offence, the sum of twenty 
dollars, and lor every day’s continuance of the use ol such 

after conviction, toe turtner sum of one dollar.

manuel as

Two Story Brick House, frame barn, Sec. thereon 
■recteil ; containing 40 acres cf marsh, 80 of arable

in
LaJ

hilt. une a

July 29, 1828.

Slieriff’s Sale.
er

i Facias, to me directed, will beBy virtue of a writ of Lev;
exposed to Public Sale, at the House of James Armor, 
on the premises, in Christiana Hundred, on Friday the 
26th day of September inst. at 2 o’clock, i\ M.

All that valuable Plantation or tract of Land,
Situate, lying* and being in the Hundred of Christiana, New
C»4tle Cunntv. and State of Delaware, bounded as follows, ............... ... „„ , „ • „
to wu- On ttic East by the Centre Hoad, on the South Sec. S. And be it blither ordained, that all private
hv William Armstrong's land, on the West by lands of p,pes, conveying the Brandywine water, shall hereafter be
Enoch Gretrir amt John Caldwell, and on the North by laid ot toe same depth as the public maul ill the street, 
lund-i of James Armor and Jacob Robinson, containing in from said mam to the stop-cock ot said private pipe on the 
the whole, one hundred and fifty acres, he the same more footway ; and every plumber or other person employed in 

less,together with all and singular the improvements laying such private pipes, snail, lor each neglect ol the 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging. provision herein contained, be hned Lie sum ot five dob

The improvements area very commodious two story lars, and be liable tor the expense incurred m taking ur 
dwelling house and ki'chen, a large stone Barn and other and re-laying «aid private pipe ot the required depth, 
out buildings, all in good order, an excellent apple orcii- Sec. 6. And be it timber ordained, 1 liât whenever an 
ard with a variety of other fruit trees of choice finit. The attachment ot private pipe is requited to be made to Ute 
situation is healthy and pleasant, within three miles of the iron main, notice ther, oi shad be given to tue supetmlen- 
Boruueh of Wilmington, and about the same distance from dent of the water woiks, one day at least previous to 
the Brandywine Chalybeate Spring ami the village of New- breaking the ground to. that purpose ; and the said su- 
port The faun generally is m a good state of cultivation, perm rendent shah pr. vide and tunnsti a ferrule, oi the 
and under an unusual quantity of Thorn fence handsomely size for w Inch a permit has be en granted, and shall shut 
dressed. Itis well watered by a number of Springs rising off the water, drill the opening into said iron mam, and in- 
out of it, and bv streams running through it, besides an ex- sert therein the saidfeiruie; and the sum ot two dollars, 
cellent well of water at the door. Which said premises as compensation for said ferrule and service, shall be paid 
are deemed and taken tobe the property of William Ar- to the clerk of the watering committee for the use ot the 
inor dec’d and to be sold hv Borough, before said service shall be performed. Prtnu-

WILLIAM HERDMAN, Sh’ff. ded ueverthel»,,, that the sum of two dollars as a compensa-
43—ts. turn tor saul ferrule and service, shall not be' required from

any, wtiose ferrule shall be detached, in order to lay the 
am î and a y plumber or o.her person who shall, 

without the authority ofthe superintendent, drill or make 
any opening, or insertion, mto die said iron main, shall be 
fined in the sum of tw enty dollars.

Sec. 7. And he it further ordained, That if any person 
shall permit the Brandywine water to flow unnecessarily 
from any part of a private pipe, or ttie fixtures thereof, on 

A friend of mine near this place, lias fifty head of his or her premises, or the premises by him or her occupi- 
rattle and about the same number of sheep, that he ed, either within a building or inclusure, or any street or 
Genus, a - , , ,.i ni* r.t QMri alley» every such person shall lorteit tor each offence thewishes to sell. Many of the cattle s ’ sum of five dollars; and in all cases where several persons
the whule cattle and sheep are well worthy the at- l.ecejve a SUppiy of water by branches uniting with a pri- 
tention of Graziers and Drovers—For further par- vatu common pipe, each and every person who may so re
ticular» apply to F. WILSON, ceive the water, shall be bound to keep such common pipe I

1 Cheater 7bwn% Kent Co, Maryland* m repair, and incase of waste by a leak or leaks therefrom,
^ ,qoo d^—dtn shall be severally liable for the penalty above inflicted;

.September luth, 18~b. ____ _P_ and if at any time it shall be necessary to repair a private
pipe, within the limits of the cartway of any public street or 
alley, a permit shall be first taken for so doing, and the 
expense of repairing paid by the person or persons inte- 

W i LL be exposed to Public Sale at Cantwells Bridge, on rested, under the penalty of live dollars Ihr neglect of this 
Monday the 29tli Inst, if fair if not the next fair day-all provision.
the stock and farming utensils of David Wilson—Consist- s«c. 8. And be it further ordained, That upon infor- 
ing of twùlve head of Hurses—among which are two blood mation being lodged with either of the Burgesses, of the 
Mares, and three valuable Colls—About Forty Head of Cat- actual or probable evasion or violation of any of the pro- 
tit nearly one half of whicn arz good Milch Co-us—Five | visions ul tins ordinance, in any building, lot of ground, or 
voice of Ören and the residue thriving young Cattle—Fit- premises into, or through which, pipes for conducting a 
teen head of Hogs and shouts. The farming utensils are supply of Brandywine water may be laid, it shall and may 
various, consisting of ploughs, harrows, ox carts, wagon be lawful for ttie High Constable of the Borough, and the 
Dearborn, 8cc &c. A Family carriage, gig and harness j Superintendent of the water works, to enter such building,
About 50 tons of first quality clover and Timothy hay, Uot|ot ground or premis- s for the purpose of examining 
100 cres of corn in the field. . | the pipes of conduit, and the cocks and fixtures thereof,

Two complete setts of Slack Smith Tools, and a quantity j and of ascertaining whether the same are in proper order 
of Cartwrights Tools and seasoned Stuff. 1 and repair ; and if for want ot such repair, there be a waste

The Creditors of David Wilson, who have no liens upon water, and the owner or occupier of such building, lot
his real Estate, and have not purchased at previous sales to g,ound, or premises, shall neglect or refuse, upon no-
the amount of one fourth of their adjusted claims, will be t*,ce being given, to have the necessary repairs made forth 
at liberty to do so at this. A credit will be given on all with, the said superintendent shall be, and is authorised
6ums exceeding Fifty dollars. and empowered to shutoff the water leading to such build- the Levy Court and Court ol Appeal of Nevv-Cus-

Sale will commence at 10 o’clock, precisely, and con- mg, lot of ground or premises ; and any person who shall tie County, will meet at the Court House in thr:
tinue from day to day, until all is sold. let on the water, before the necessary repairs are made, Town of New-Castle, on Tuesday, the 30th (lav of

SAMUEL THOMAS, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars ; and any per- Gpntpmhpr novt ut which time -mrl nLro tho a/
ARNOLD NAUDA1N, son who shall obsuuct or oppose either ot the officers September next, at wtncn tune and place the Asses-
DANiEL OORBH, aforesaid, in making such entry and examination as afore- so(a ot tile several Hundreds m said County, are re

said, shall forfeit and pay for each offence the sum of twen- quired to attend to take tile Oaths of Office anil
ty dollars. ceive instructions for the performance of their dû-

Sec. 9. And be it further ordained, That the spanners ties a8 Assessors. T. STOCKTON’
of the fire plugs shall he in the custody of the Clerk ot Clerk ofthe Peace for N C.atle r ' .
the Marketandot the respective Eire Companies of the ■ °'tne Ldsllf 'f”mt
Borough, who shall not open the same, except at the re-1 New-Castle, August o, 1828.

Notice
1« HEREBY GIVEN,The subscribers take pleasure in recommending the

portlias^hadexperieiice^an^much^experfence ftltheC I TO the Freemen. Inhabitants of New-Castle Conn- 

of education, having been engaged in it since he waa ty, who are qualihed to vote tor Members of the 
17 years of age. For three years and more he lias conduct- General Assembly, 
ed a flourishing school in this place, and lias fully justified I That an election will be held at the same time, 
the high testimonials and i ecommenda.mns winch he ( Mme places, and j,, the s!tme manner that
brought with him. At Ins request the subscribers have , ,, , , ,. ., ■ , ,engaged to act as a. Visiting Committee, to examine quar- Senators and Representatives tor thesaid Comity 
lerly the state and management ofthe Institution ; and we are chosen, for the purpose of electing as Commis- 
confidemly expect the school will sustain if not increase Lftoners of the Levy Courtaud Court of Appeal, in 
its former reputation L. W. G1LBE1U, the said County, two good and substantial Freehold-

HALLy.,er,an “ 'stiEHEft!*10"' residing in * Appoquinmiink Hundred ; one good

not the pleasure of a personal acquaintance j and substantial 1 reeliolder residing in New-Castle 
with Mr. D but from the above satisfactory testimonial | Hundred ; to supply the vacancies occasioned by 
and at his request l shall he hap; y to act with ittc gentle
men r.s a Visiting Committee.

nesspipe

or

I In1

die death of Benjamin Murley, and expiration of 
the times for which William Weiden 2d, James 
Chambers and Justa Justis were elected Commis
sioners, in the said Levy Court and Court of Ap
peal.

MERGE CONNELLY, 
Minister of Trinity Church, Wil.

March 28,1828.

The subscribers who attended the late examination of

Jslv. tttYvewpoYi’s scYvool,
as Members of the Visiting Committee, were grati
fied with the mode of instruction, and its results as 
evidenced in the responses of the pupils. In the 
different branches of Reading, Writing, Drawing, 
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography, History and Na 
titrai Philosophy, they gave honourable specimens 
of their industry and acquirements, and we could 
not but feel that the school was well managed, and 
worthy of more extensive public patronage.

E. W GILBERT, 
WILLARD IIALL,

T. STOCKTON,
Clerk of the Pence for New-Castle County.

34-t30s.Nezv-Caslle, Avgust 6th.

JMAûMoNvn ëlc&iVemy.
rWlIUS Seminary will open forthe winter session, 
“ on the first Monday in October, under the 

superintendence ofthe Rev. Joseph Wilson.
The branches taught are Reading, Writing, A- 

rithmetic, Mathematics, and the Latin and Greek 
languages.

Pupils from a distance will be admitted without 
limitation as lo their attainments.

Good boarding may be had ofthe Principal, or in 
respectable families in the village, on reasonable 
terms.

New-Castle, Sept. 11, 1828.

Cattle and Sheep. non

*yj\"Yï

&
Wilmington Aug. 15,1828.

\ Notice.
JOHN EDDOWES, Scc’y.

ALL persons indebted to tli“ Estate of the late 
Mrs. Ann Newlin, dec’d. are requested to dis

charge the same ; and such as have claims against 
the Estate will present their accounts for settle
ment to THOMAS R. NEWLIN, Adinr.

44—-41.

Sept. 15, 1828.

IBi*an,A.yw\ne Chalybeate
Horses, Cattle, dkc. SPRING COMPANY*. ;

A Stated meeting of the Stockholders of the 
Brandywine Chalybeate Spring Company, will be 
held at the house of ROBERT EAKEN, in Wil- 

ALL persons indebted to the estate of HENRY <>n Saturday the 27th of September inst.
BO WMAN, late of New-Castle County, decensed, p’clock, P- M* being the day ot the annual 
are requested to make payment, ancl those having ^ ec**on J President and directors, as prescribed
demands, to present their accounts duly authentic«- v "ie ac^ °* incorporation.____

ted for sentlement.

.

JYotiee.
%

ALLAN THOMSON, Sec'ry.
Sept. 17. tm.JAMES M’CULLOUGH, F.

Attorney in fact, for 
SARAH BOWMAN, Ex'rr. Christian Traveller.

Just received ami for sale here,
The Christian Traveller, in five parts ; including 

space of nine years of the Author’s life, iq which 
he travelled 18000 i.iiles, principally in the South
ern and western States, in preaching the gospel as 
a Missionary, written in the Epistolary form. Ded
icated to the Connecticut and American Home Mis
sionary Society, by their fellow servant, ISAAC 
REED.

The purchaser of this work will not only obtain 
an interesting book, but reward a worthy, and 
poor minister of whom the subscriber has some 
knowledge—The price is fifty cents.

July 25. ‘ R. PORTER.

44—-St.

Notice is hereby given, That a

Jlssigne8s. 
43—ts re*Cantwells Bridge, Sept. 16, 1828.

Coffin handbills, Monumen
tal Inscriptions, Sic. for sale at this Office. ‘ SJ-130S

i

k [
■>


